
Use sports to support your child’s 
development and growth.

https://dnfootballacademy.cz/


MIND

BODY
SPIRIT

Mental toughness: 
Improved concentration,

ability to focus, fewer mistakes

Physical fitness: 
Reduced illness, improved

physical condition, sleep well

Life perspective: 
Clear values, clear conscience,

knowing yourself

BALANCE



OUR VISION

I founded the Football academy because I enjoy working with children 

and young people. Sport and movement is extremely important for the 

health of each of us, and my goal is to improve each individual through 

sport, both in terms of performance and character. I am extremely proud 

that we are being joined by significant sports capacities.

 As a coach, I constantly strive to improve, study and achieve the highest 

possible education. And I ask the same from our coaching team.

 Football and coaching is my dream, it’s my life. Improve and advance 

the individual skills of young players constantly, focus on one touch, learn 

from mistakes, be constantly confident in 1-on-1 battles, combination 

speed, take over the ball or be as accurate and successful as possible in 

the end. All in such a way that players have fun improving their skills, 

because you have to enjoy football no matter what level you play.

 And as my great role model and total football founder Johan Cruyff said, 

“It’s better to fail on the path of your own vision than someone else’s.” And 

believe me, if you give our academy a chance, you won’t regret it!



▶    Individual and groups trainings and services for           
       children from 8 to 17 years associated with football

▶    Educatation confident, healthy aggressive footballers                   
       strong in 1 on 1 fights with refined technique and a 
       brilliant sense of combining  working at maximum speed.

▶    The trainings are focused on technical skills, speed 
       and fun.

▶    Technical skills such as ball control, passing and    
       processing, first touch, speed, 1 on 1, perception and 
       decision making, finishing and strength.

▶    Excercise with targets on the detail of ball control.

▶    Preference of respect, character and athletic performance  
       before victory.

▶    Corporate with renowned and successful experts in the   
       sports sector

OUR CONCEPT



FOOTBALL ACADEMY

1.
Ball control 2.

First
touch

3.
1v1, 2v2

4.
Passing

5.
Making

decisions

6.
Speed

7.
Finishing

8.
Perception

9.
Strength

10.
Positional

play

11.
Coordination

FOOTBALL ACADEMY

1.
Creativity 2.

Concentration

3.
Emotions

4.
Fun

5.
Confidence

6.
Cooperation

7.
Skills

8.
Communication

9.
Fair-play

10.
Respect

11.
Sportsmanship

Essential skills we teach our players 
to reach their full potential

Developing life skills through sports  

DNFA TOP 11



Daniel Novotný
Head Trainer

▶  Holder of UEFA license “B” and Coerver Coaching course 2

▶  Diploma “Visionary look of Pep Guardiola”

▶  Diploma “Rondos” The secret weapon of Spanish football

▶  Graduate of Sports Psychology courses 

    by Václav Petráš, M.Sc.

 •  “Psychology of Victory”

 •  “Psychology of performance”

 •  “Communication in sport”
 

Lucas Bell
Trainer

▶  Holder of UEFA Grassroots  
    license “C” and Coerver  
    Coaching Intro

▶  Coached at the clubs 
    FK Dukla Praha, FK Aritma  
    Praha and FK Loko Vltavín

Matěj Novotný
Goalkeeper Trainer

▶  Coached at the clubs FK  
    Motorlet Praha, FK Aritma  
    Praha and FK Loko Vltavín

▶  Goalie school of Petr Kouba

▶  Goalie school of Radek Sňozík

OUR TRAINERS



SPONSORS & PARTNERS

PhDr. Zdeňka Sládečková
Sportovní psychologie

https://www.fyziofs.cz/
https://www.formfactory.cz/personal/jakub-vagrcka/
https://www.usasportandstudy.com/
https://www.biosport.cz/
http://www.eimadvisory.com/
http://www.psychologsladeckova.cz/
https://www.pavlaworld.com/


CONTACT

Address:     Stadium:
DN Football Academy s.r.o.  Cukrovarnická 62
Mařáková 276/10    160 00 Praha 6 – Dejvice
160 00 Praha 6 – Dejvice

 

Phone  |  +420 602 603 556

Email  |  info@dnfootballacademy.cz

www.dnfootballacademy.cz

https://dnfootballacademy.cz/

